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Endeavor Commerce and Sage Software Enter Into Premier Partnership 

SmartCatalog to be marketed and sold with Sage CRM SalesLogix 
 

DALLAS, TX – July 27, 2006 – Endeavor Commerce announced today that it has been named a 
Premier Solutions Partner by Sage Software. Effective immediately, Sage Software, the leading 
supplier of accounting and business management software to small and mid-sized businesses, 
has added SmartCatalog for SalesLogix to its price list allowing Sage CRM Solutions business 
partners to sell the suite of quote and order management solutions to prospects and customers. 
Sage CRM Solutions Premier Solutions Partners develop solutions that expand the automation of 
specific business processes and database administration capabilities within a user’s Sage CRM, 
SageCRM.com or Sage CRM SalesLogix system. 
 
“Many of our customers are salespeople, and just about every salesperson I know processes 
quotes and orders on a daily basis,” said Bob Neeser, vice president of sales for Sage CRM 
Solutions. “Aligning with Premier Solutions Partners such as Endeavor Commerce brings even 
greater value to our customers, who can benefit from the easy integration of Sage CRM 
SalesLogix with SmartCatalog to enable enhanced quote and order management functionality.”  
 
SmartCatalog enables companies to increase revenues and profits by making the quote to order 
entry process fast, easy and 100% accurate. It is an ideal solution for companies that sell 
complex products and services. Whether the need is to add a sales configurator to Sage CRM 
SalesLogix or deploy an integrated eSelling system, there is a SmartCatalog solution now 
immediately available through the Sage CRM Solutions partner sales channel.  
 
Sean Myers, CEO of Endeavor Commerce added, “This partnership is a true win/win/win. Sage 
Software’s customers will have direct access to a solution that will help them increase revenues 
and profits. Consequently, Sage will add significant value to their customer relationships because 
they will be helping to solve a common business problem in exceptional fashion. Additionally 
through this partnership, Endeavor has an opportunity to broadcast its ‘making the complex sale 
simple’™ message to a much larger audience. We look forward to the success that Sage and 
Endeavor will realize together.”  
 
About Sage CRM SalesLogix 
Sage CRM SalesLogix from Sage Software is the CRM leader for small to medium-sized 
businesses. Sage CRM SalesLogix delivers easy-to-use and integrated sales, marketing, 
customer service and support automation solutions that can be tailored to an organization’s 
unique customer acquisition, retention and development processes. 
 
Sage CRM SalesLogix is part of Sage CRM Solutions, the only family of CRM products designed 
specifically for the needs of small and medium-sized businesses that also includes ACT! by Sage, 
Sage CRM and SageCRM.com. For more details, visit www.sagecrmsolutions.com or call 800-
643-6400. 
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About Endeavor Commerce, Inc. 
Endeavor Commerce makes the complex sale simple. Endeavor is the leading provider of quote-
to-order solutions for mid-size enterprises and divisions of Fortune 500 corporations. Endeavor’s 
SmartCatalog helps manufacturing, technology and telecom companies increase revenues, 
profits and customer satisfaction ratings by making the quote, proposal and order entry process 
fast, easy and 100% accurate. Visit Endeavor Commerce at www.smartcatalog.com. 
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The Sage Software product and service names mentioned herein are registered trademarks or 
trademarks of Sage Software, Inc., or its affiliated entities. All other trademarks are the property of their 
respective owners. 

 


